Barn in the village of Voose, rural municipality of Hanila
Address of the property
Size of the property
Property type / features

Lauda, Voose küla Hanila vald
1,9 ha
The large ca 100 year-old barn is built of field stones and well preserved.
The roof needs repair. The building could be adapted for manufacturing.
The entrance is paved with asphalt.

Building footprint

699 m2

Waste management

Arranged, supplier of services is Imatra Elekter AS, amperage can be
increased if needed
An individual bore well, which might need repairs
Not arranged; an individual system could be established
Not connected, the possible service providers are Estonian mobile network
operators
Supplier of services is AS Eesti Keskkonnateenused

Nearby centre
Access to the property

The nearest town is Lihula with 1350 inhabitants at a distance of 16 km.
0,3 km from the gravel road, 2,5 km from the Risti-Virtsu Road

Distance from logistic
destinations

Harbour of Virtsu 15 km, Tallinn 126 km, Pärnu 63 km, Haapsalu 67 km

Electricity
Water system
Sewage system
Communications

Cadastral reference

19501:002:0379

Possible transactions

For sale, 23 008 €

Contact details of the
owner's representative

Hillar Viks, broker in the real estate agency OÜ Dalton Kinnisvara, phone
+372 504 3585, hillar@tangovara.eu

Rural municipality of Hanila
Hanila is located in the southern part of Lääne county. It borders the rural municipality of Lihula and the rural
municipalities of Koonga and Varbla make up its border with Pärnu county. Hanila is bordered by the Baltic Sea to the
west. Major national roads passing through the rural municipality are the Risti-Virtsu-Kuivastu-Kuressaare Road,
Karuse-Kalli Road and Audru-Tõstamaa-Nurmsi Road. By population the biggest settlement is the small town of Virtsu,
which is followed by the villages of Vatla and Kõmsi, the latter being the centre of the rural municipality. Altogether,
28 villages belong to this rural municipality. In 2002, the first wind farm in Estonia was built in Virtsu. As of today there
are 26 wind turbines in the rural municipality. The nationally important harbour of Virtsu is situated in the rural
municipality of Hanila, serving transit traffic between Muhu and Saaremaa islands and continental Estonia. It is also
used for the international transport of goods.
The most successful companies in this area are also the largest in terms of employment, operating in the field of
manufacturing industry. These are K.MET AS in Kõmsi village, manufacturing different wire products and marketing
most of them to Northern Europe and the Baltic countries, Kvaliteetaken OÜ in Virtsu, which produces doors and
windows and has installation staff in several cities in Estonia, and EH Connector OÜ in Virtsu, a subsidiary undertaking
of Swedish EH Connector AB, assembling electrical contacts for motor vehicles. The more traditional fields of business
in the rural municipality of Hanila are construction and road transport. A few companies operate in the field of crop
husbandry, animal husbandry and sea fishing, since activities in the primary sector are mostly undertaken by selfemployed persons. There are four Fish and Game Associations registered in the rural municipality of Hanila. In the
service sector, there are tourist enterprises offering accommodation and catering, but also other companies offering
various other services.
There are several sport clubs, congregations and village associations. The kindergarten-primary school is located in
Kõmsi and two elementary schools in Vatla and Virtsu and three libraries in Kõmsi, Vatla and Virtsu accordingly. In
addition, there are community centres at Kõmsi, Vatla, Virtsu and Hanila. In Hanila, the community centre is located in
the museum building.
Area – 232 km2
Population -1 374 (1st of January 2014)
Distance – 68 km from Haapsalu, 130 km from Tallinn, 65 km from Pärnu
www.hanila.ee

